
Ephesians 3:8-10 
What is God’s Secret Plan for Us? 
 
Paul is writing to the Ephesians from his prison cell in Rome. He spent three 
years in Ephesus so he knows the Ephesians well and they know him. He is 
telling them about God’s secret plan. He writes: “And so here I am, preaching 
and writing about things that are way over my head, the inexhaustible riches 
and generosity of Christ. My task is to bring out in the open and make plain 
what God, who created all this in the first place, has been doing in secret and 
behind the scenes all along. Through followers of Jesus like yourselves 
gathered in churches, this extraordinary plan of God is becoming known and 
talked about even among the angels!” 
 
Every Day with God 
If you had not heard about Jesus during his time, you would not be aware of 
his plan for you. What is his plan?  This is the message from Paul to his friends 
in Ephesus. His plan is for all of us to join Jesus in heaven. Even though Paul 
had a hard time understanding all that had taken place and would take place, 
his faith was especially strong. Let us not forget that God chose Paul on 
purpose on the road to Damascus. Remember the words that Paul spoke after 
he was struck down, he asked, “Who are you, Lord?” Paul was about to find 
out.  
 
Paul helps all of us understand who our Lord 
regardless of our background is. Christ is there for 
us. We just have to open our hearts to receive 
him. God’s mercy coupled with our faith is the key 
to victory over death. When we do so, we will 
fulfill God’s secret plan.  
 
Prayer:  Thank you, Lord, for your plan for us. 
Help us to fulfill your wish. 
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